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Pink Roof - Jealous

                            tom:
                Dm
Intro: Dm  Bb  A

[Primeira Parte]

Dm               Bb              A
Can?t you see my river run now?
                               A
Can?t you see my eyes, they?re shades of brown?
Dm                Bb                    A
Can?t you see the lies behind your mouth?

Dm               Bb                     A
Can?t you see my tongue running slow?
                     A
Running through your neck behind your ears
Dm
Can?t you see me?
Bb
Can?t you see me?
A
Smiling out of fear

[Pré-Refrão]

   Bb
So don?t
              A
Don?t, don?t, don?t

[Refrão]

A                                Dm     Bb    A
Don?t you make me lose my mind tonight
A                                Dm     Bb
Don?t you make me lose my mind tonight
         G
Cause my patience is short

A                  Dm    Bb
Just like my time
   A
So don?t you make me lose my mind

[Segunda Parte]

Dm                    Bb          A
Cause baby you?re the one for me
                  A
And that last guy that you went out with
Dm           Bb          A

He ain?t got shit on me

Dm                Bb
So this is how it works
A                          A
You?re jealous of everyone i know
Dm                Bb
And I get jealous too
                       A
Cause I'm not good for you

[Pré-Refrão]

   Bb
So don?t
              A
Don?t, don?t, don?t

[Refrão]

A                                Dm     Bb    A
Don?t you make me lose my mind tonight
A                                Dm     Bb
Don?t you make me lose my mind tonight
         G
Cause my patience is short
A                  Dm   Bb
Just like my time

A                                G
Don?t you make me lose my mind tonight
G                                A
Don?t you make me lose my mind tonight
A
Don?t you make me lose my mind

[Ponte]

Bb                             A
Through all the troubles and defences
                           F
I?m done cleaning up after you
                                Dm
I?m done with the mess that you do
           A                F
So you?re gonna be jealous
F                          G
yeah you?re gonna jealous
G
Yeah you?re gonna be jealous too

[Solo] Dm  Bb  A  A

Yeah you?re gonna be jealous too

Acordes


